THE COSMETOLOGY FIELD
Cosmetologists help people look their best. They provide various services from haircuts and color to manicures and pedicures. Cosmetologists work with people every day.

COSMETOLOGY AT CAREERLINE TECH CENTER
Students study the first year of Cosmetology at the Tulip City Beauty College in Holland, MI

MAIN AREAS OF FOCUS
- Anatomy and Chemistry
- Hair Removal
- Scalp Treatments
- Facials
- Hair Coloring
- Hair Styling/Cutting
- Manicuring
- Make-up

COSMETOLOGY
Learning Environment
In this one year program, students learn all services offered in a typical salon including hair shaping and styling, manicures, facials, chemical services, and hair coloring. They spend time in the classroom and lab learning and performing various services. Mannequins are used for practice. There is a fee for students which covers the mannequin, textbook, hair sheers, razor, uniform, and various other required supplies. Students enrolled in the Cosmetology program are required to spend 2 hours and 45 minutes in class each day and independent transportation may be required depending on the sending school. All hours earned may transfer toward required licensing. Cosmetology is a “seniors only” program.

HIGH SCHOOL CREDIT · ACADEMIC CREDIT · COLLEGE CREDIT
You will earn elective credit at your high school when you complete this course. You may be eligible to earn 4th year math-related credit, 3rd year science credit, VPAA credit, and credit for an online learning experience, too. See your high school counselor for more information.
YOU MIGHT TAKE THIS CLASS IF YOU
- can do several things at once
- are detail-oriented
- are creative
- like to experiment
- like to work with people
- are friendly and caring
- are good at problem-solving

JOBS YOU CAN PREPARE FOR WITH FURTHER EDUCATION
- Cosmetologist
- Nail Technician
- Esthetician
- Sales Consultant
- Product Educator

COLLEGE CREDIT
Students have the opportunity to earn college credit while still in high school through early college credit options and articulation agreements.

Early College
Early college credit is actual college credit earned while in a Tech Center program. The credit appears on a college transcript and can be transferred to many colleges/universities throughout Michigan. A significantly reduced tuition is charged for each college class.

Articulated Credit
Articulated credit is credit that a specific college or university grants for classes taken at the Tech Center. Credit is posted to the transcript after the student has completed a certain number of classes. There is no charge for articulated credit and it cannot be transferred from one college to another.

Visit our website for more information on college credit: www.careerlinetech.org/ctc/collegecareerservices/collegecredit

TO ENROLL:
Call your high school counselor or call 1-877-702-8601.
www.careerlinetech.org